
Ninth District Elementary SBDM Meeting 

November 28, 2018   

Conference Room 3:45pm  

 

1. Call to Order at 3:41 pm 

 

2. Roll Call:  

Present: Eddy Bushelman (Principal) 

               Marlena White (Teacher Rep.) 

               Kayley Hicks (Parent Rep.) 

               Aaron Howell (Teacher) 

               Melia Fox (Teacher) 

 

 

3. Adopt Agenda:  

- Motion to adopt the agenda-first motion made by Marlena White 

                                             -seconded by Aaron Howell  

 

4. Approval of October Minutes –first motion made by Marlena White 

                                                   -seconded by Aaron Howell  

 

5. Good News: 

- Boys & Girls basketball teams both won yesterday 

- Ms. Jarboe (KCM) observed math today.  

- Progress Monitoring Star – Many students are increasing their scores. 

- Dibels scores going up for many students.  

- 1-1 Mentoring starts tomorrow  

- Data binders will start next week  

- Budget: funds added for enrollment increase 

     -Money from hiring 2 IAs instead of 1 teacher left us with $8,800 extra  

- The recent board meeting presentation went well! 

- The recent focus visit went well. The specific feedback will be shared with staff.  

- Meeting with local community members who want to help with transforming the  

  interior of our school (starting with STEAM) 

- IXL-purchase is finalized (18 month license/all subjects/all grade levels) 

- Mr. Howell, Mrs. Weymen  and Ms. LaCalameto  started a Culture Committee  



 

6. Sharing of  STAR Goals & Guided Reading Levels: 

- Looked at percentages to meet benchmark 

- Some teachers are using the Guided Reading framework for math now  

- We can start to use the teacher materials using the levels we have now 

 

7. Building Updates & Plans:  

- Plans are in place for the office updates  

- STEAM lab will be fixed up (furniture, more like a science lab) 

- New furniture for Mrs. White’s room for Guided Reading materials  

- In June, we will look at new furniture for classrooms 

- The secure entrance will be put up in the spring 

 

8. Revisiting School-wide Expectations: 

- We need to work on ‘rebranding’ our school 

     - More simplistic & cohesive expectations for students 

    

9. Review SBDM Budget Report:  

- Council members reviewed the report.  

Budget: money added for enrollment increase 

     -Money from hiring 2 IAs instead of 1 teacher left us with $8800 extra 

-Need new technology and furniture will start with furniture updates  

-Will start with the 3-5th grade for furniture and the steam lab  

 

10. Student Achievement: 

- Progress Monitoring-score improvements 

- Second benchmark will be in January 

- Data binders (notebooks) for the kids progress  (STAR reading, STAR math &         

  Dibels) 

- KPREP & TSI presentation:  

     We are TSI: 

          --We will have more frequent focus visits from the district  

          -We made growth with the student gap groups which helped keep us out of the  

- Guided Reading- hitting the comprehension issues 

-  Math-IXL will help our scores improve 

- Science and social studies are basically reading tests so work on comprehension 

within these classes  



11. Planning: 

-Building updates:  

    The windows in the office and had blinds put in those windows  

    Painting (starting in office with gray walls and black trim) 

    Met with architect about minor office construction  

   

12. Initiatives:  

-IX-Furniture & technology updates  

-Holidays Around the World  

-Club Day (December 17th for an hour at the end of the school day) 

-Schedule (looking at how to increase efficiency/effectiveness to maximize our time for the 

second semester to finish the year strong).  

-X-Morning Program:  

    -Covington Partners-(Viking Zone) having morning time with students before school (30      

minutes each day) 

    -10 hours a week in staff  

    -IXL will be used for this 

    -Need more staff to commit to it  

       -The staff will need to do it 5 days a week  

 

Motion to Adjourn: 

-First motion made by Aaron Howell   

-Seconded by Kailey Hicks 

-Adjourned at 4:40 pm 

 

 

Principal _______________________           Date ___________________ 

 

Secretary ______________________            Date ___________________ 


